Social Story
Relaxed performances at The Court Theatre
To help you prepare for your visit to The Court Theatre we have put together
this information pack.
1. Arriving at The Court Theatre
When you arrive at the theatre you can park for free, or get dropped off in
our cark park opposite the theatre.

Come into the theatre through these doors.

This is the box office where you need to collect your ticket.

This is the foyer where you can relax before the performance.

Before the show you can visit the toilets. They are off the hall opposite the
box office.

Use the drawing tables to colour in some pictures.

Visit the coffee bar, where you can buy drinks and snacks.

When it is time to go into the theatre, give the ushers your ticket and they
will show you through these doors into the auditorium.

This is the auditorium where you will watch the show. You can choose any
seat to sit in. The auditorium won’t be full so you can change seats during
the show if you would like to.

If you need to leave the theatre for a break that is ok. You can chill out in
the foyer until you are ready to go back in.

2. Watching the show
• You can take photos in the theatre before the show starts but once the
show has started you are not allowed to take photos or use your phone.
If you need to take a call you can go outside and come back in whenever
you want.
• During the show 19 actors will come on stage and act out a story.
• It is quite dark at the start of the show.
• Before the show begins there is a voice over in many languages.
• You need to watch the characters actions and faces to understand what
is happening in the story. Sometimes they will have fans or big pieces of
fabric that will represent things like water and fire.
• The first characters we meet are the Ancestors who tell the story of
Maui who appears as a shadow. He stole the heart of Te Fiti (goddess)

and while trying to leave, was attacked by Te Kā (demon) which caused
him to lose the heart in the sea. Since then, the villagers haven’t traveled
far in fear and the ocean now guards the heart.
• We now meet Moana and her parents Chief Tui and Sina who don’t like
that Moana wants to travel beyond the reef. Instead they think she
should stay and be Chief of the village.
• The villagers encourage her to stay on the island too by singing her a
song.
• The villagers now realise that they are running out of fish and crops so
they sing her another song. Some of the people are waving fans to look
like the water they are singing about.
• Moana suggests to fish beyond the reef by singing a song, but her
parents and friends Heihei and Pua encourage her to stay.
• Moana asks Heihei and Pua to come with her but their canoe sinks when
a storm comes which is quite loud.
• Gramma Tala (Moana’s grandma) arrives and tells her of their ancestor’s
past and a big boat comes on stage. They then sing a song.
• After telling her story Gramma Tala gets sick.
• Before Gramma Tala leaves, she encourages Moana to draw courage
from her inner voice and return the heart of Te Fiti.
• Moana arrives on an island an meets Maui and he sings her a song with
his friends.
• Moana asks Maui to help her restore the heart of Te Fiti. He says he will
as long as she helps him find his magic fishhook.
• Moana gives Maui the heart but he’s scared of it.

• Moana and Maui go into Lalotai (the realm of monsters) where they
meet Tamatoa (giant crab) who collects shiny items (including Maui’s
fishhook) and sings them a song. Some of the characters have shiny
costumes that are a little scary. There’s also smoke that smells a bit
funny.
• To escape them, Moana tricks Tamatoa by giving it a fake heart which
glows in the dark.
• Maui tries to use his hook but it doesn’t work. Some other people come
on stage and try to fight him while they sing a scary song.
• Once they escape, Moana sings to Maui and asks him to teach her how
to sail the boat to help them in their mission.
• Moana and Maui meet Te Kā and the weather gets really dark and loud.
More smoke appears which smells a bit funny.
• The bad weather cracks Maui’s hook so he leaves Moana to battle Te Kā
alone. This makes Moana sad.
• Gramma Tala returns in Moana’s imagination and reminds her of who
she is and where she came from. She then sings her song.
• Moana faces Te Kā and Maui returns to help her but Te Kā breaks his
hook. This part gets quite dark and there’s more funny smelling smoke.
• Moana gives Te Kā the heart which turns her into Te Fiti (goddess). She
then fixes Maui’s hook. They all sing a song together.
• Moana returns home to her parents in Motunui who are now brave
enough to travel past the reef under her guidance.
• At the end of the show everyone comes on stage to sing together.
• The actors will take a bow. This means the show is finished.

• If there is an earthquake the theatre is very safe. Stay in your seat and
wait for someone to tell you how to leave the building safely.

3. The Characters

Moana – Moana is the main character who we follow through the story.
Moana’s the girl in the red top.

Maui – Maui is very confident and carries a big fish hook wherever he goes.

Gramma Tala – Gramma Tala is Moana’s grandmother. She tells us about the
past.

Chief Tui and Sina – Chief Tui and Sina are Moana’s parents. They want to keep
Moana safe.

Te Kā – Te Kā is the demon Te Fiti became after Maui stole her heart. She
wears black and is a little scary.

Te Fiti – Te Fiti is the goddess that became Te Kā after Maui stole her heart.
She wears green and gold.

Heihei and Pua – Heihei and Pua are Moana’s friends. They like to tease her
and play jokes on her.

Tamatoa – Tamatoa is a giant crab that likes to collect shiny things. She’s a bit
mean sometimes.

Chief Ancestors – Chief Ancestors are the ones that help Gramma Tala tell
stories about what happened in the past. They wear big red head pieces.

Villagers – The Villagers come from the same place as Moana. They sing to her
when she needs help.

